Received for publication 2 May 1979 Bacilus subtilis LAM1247 had two modification and restriction systems (Bsul247I and Bsul247II), the former producing an isoschizomer of PstI endonudeaae~A transformant clone was isolated which had B8u 168, BsuR, and Bsu12471 sytems coexisting within a genome.
We previouly reported the presence oftypical type. II resriction endonuea o Bacills subtilis and related species (7) (8) (9) . In the present paper we desribe studies on genetic deerminants of these endonucleas. The studie were carried out by transformation of B. subtilie 168 with DNA pepared from the various srins.
B. subtilis LAM1247 is one ofthe strai which have the type II restriction endonucleases (9) . Strains 101 (wild type of modification and restriction of strain 168, rims+ rR( ml"+4-mC) (5) , 1012 (a restrictiondeficient [hsrMlJ] mutant of strain 168, r,e ml-) (5) , and RM125 (a modification-and restriction-deficient mutant, r16s mIN-) (12) (6) . Media, assay ofphage titers, transormation procedures, and assay of type II restriction endonuclease activities were described previously (4, 6, 7, 9 Finally, we examined the site-specific endonuclease (type II restriction endonuclease) activities in cell-free extracts of the transformants and of IAM1247 by agarose-gel electrophoresis of the phage DNA treated with the extracts. The site-specific endonuclease of ISB8 gave digestion pattems the same as those given by the major site-specific nuclease activity of IAM1247 (compare lanes 5 and 8 with 4 and 7, respectively, in Fig. 1A ). The DNA from 4105C grown on ISB8 was not cleaved by the sitespecific nuclease in ISB8, indicating that these site-specific endonucleases are equal to the re- Fig. 1A (lane 6) . This may be due to exonuclease activity in this cell-free extract. The cell-free extract of the parental strain (1012) of ISB8 also may contain exonuclease activity to give a smear band of treated DNA in gel electrophoretic profile (lanes 3 and 4 in Fig. 1B) . DNA from 4i105C grown on ISB8 was cleaved into fragments having discrete molecular weights by treatment with cell-free extracts of IAM1247 (lane 3 in Fig. 1A ). This result shows IAM1247 has the second sitespecific endonuclease, the activity of which is not significant under the conditions where the major nuclease of IAM1247 is active (compare lane 4 with 5 in Fig. 1A) . The nucleotide sequence recognized by endonuclease R.
Bsu 1247I is 5, CTGCAG-3 which is recognized by endonuclease R.PstI of Providencia stuartii
